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her poor body, clung still closer to the
sister, who strove to bear her burden
meekly for her sake.' At this time, a
young man of good standing in society, no
saw Margaret, and loved her. She was to

one formed to be beloved: , light and
airy as a sylph', with hair like threads of
gold, curling profusely around her face
and neck, her brow like ivory, and her
check shewing every flush of her young
blood, while her light blue ryes, be-

neath the modest chading of llieir long of
brown lashes, were fountains of pure
and beautiful feelinc. How think von
did the voice of love and adulation sound

her n".v? She had read no romance
of affection; such as hackney, to the '

hearts of young girls now, and rob love
of its sweet freshness. She never had

fricnd,except her sorrowful fathcr,and
dependent sister. She knew not that
she was beautiful. Love came to lirr
spirit like the eagle that was. wont to

bathe in licthesda's fountain troubling
the still waters, but tilling them with a

divine influence. io woman accus
tomed to the language of
could have loved as she loved. New
and beautiful emotions sprang up at the
voice of affection, as the young wild
flower awake at the breath ot spring,
and fill the bosom of nature with balm
and beauty. But she was not therefore
happy, for care lay heavily upon her.'
Creditors were pressing for the little
sums, which if indeed to their hoards,
would have been but as a handful of
sand on a mountain, but which she must
dig through a rock of clamant to pro-
cure.. She could not ( and an exe-

cution was levied on her beloved home.
Poor Mary heard the announcemfnt
with but Margavct .thought of
her lover, and tclt taat ner soul had a i

reluge trom tne garnering swrm
Oh, sister, cried the helpless one,

"how can I ever bear to leave this quiet
home, which your dear hands have
made so beautiful?"

"The same hands can beautify an-odi- er

spot,, dear Mary', if it please God
that we shall leave our father's house,"
replied Margaret, quietly.

11 it please God, sister! Can such
doings be pleasing to God?"

"It may be ms will, JVlary, to prove
our submission. He will hot lay more
on us than wc are able to bear."

"Oh, Margaret, I am utterly unable
to bear, you arc obliged to bear your
own burden, and mine alao. How
should I live divided from you."

"I trust, Mary, that God will spare
r.: lo "ov., as loft? as you shall need
.15 y love," replied the gentle Margaret,
nd betook her to her toil. j

Shortly after, her beloved one called j

170a her. In the course of conversa-- j
tiju he alluded to the approaching sale,

"It will be a severe trial,' the said,
but I must endeavor to bear up under
it."

, "Do not distress yourself, sweet one,'
he replied, "I have money, and will bid

in your beautiful birth-plac- e, and it shall
still be your own home." "

"And God will bless you. Alfred,"
she cried with r,n overflowing heart.
I have not grieved so much for myself
as for poor Mary. She' could not bear
to think of leaving this dear home, Oh!

how she will thank you Dear Alfred, I
am happy now."

I intend you shall be always happy,
Margaret, but you must not Jje much
longer encumbered with Mary. She i3

certainly a great burden to you, and can

never be of any service. You will find

employment iu your own family, and
she will be comfortable in a poor house.

'The poor house! My poor dear
Mary in the poor house,' gasped Mar-

garet, with her hands clasped, and her
litis white and trembling. "Oh! God,
have mercy;" she murmured, and rush-

ed into her bed-roo- closed and bolted

the door, and sunk upon he low bed, in
soul crushing agony. :

It was all over: she felt that shehad
loved an unworthy, heartless man. The
breath of winter had swept , suddenly
over hct Eden, while its blosoms were
in their morning freshness; and all was
desolation and death. . All her hopes
for life were crushed in a moment; a
rude touch had aroused her from a sweet
dream of heaven, to the' conciousness
that she was a poor, friendless, house-

less orphan girl. She nestled her fare

into the pillow, lest Mary should hear

her sobbing, and wept those burning
tears, which leave indelible traces on

the heart and cheek. Did she then ac-

cuse her maker of cruelty and injustice?

Oh.no. She felt that she had made a

man her idol, and trusted in an arm of
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I THE LIGHT ON THE SHORE.
' : Our life is a bubble,
; And time is the ocean;

Each wave is a trouble,
And Love the commotion;

Our breeze is a sigh,
That wafts us safe o'er;

And soft woman's eye,
The light on the shore.

From the rock of Despair "

We let go the rope, ,
Through the breakers we wear,

With the anchor of Hope;
'Heigh ho!' is the cry, '

True Friendship the store,
And soft woman's eye,

The light on the shore.

Though we weather the blast,
And cherish the cargo,

Old Death comes at last
And lays an embargo! ...

When thus called to die, !

May we still look before,
Still keep in our eye ' -

, The light on the shore.

From the Phila. Chronicle.
A CHAPTER TROM .

SIMPLE ANNALS OF THE
POOR.

nv t atiia 1t. prrtjsov.
1 ifo believe, dear mother, observed a

;sy Miss of fourteen, looking up from
iet new ISovel, 1 do believe, notwitQ--
tmding all republican doctrines, that
icrc is such a thing as nobility of blood,

or birth; why else is it that noble and

lancy, are almost exclusively virtues of
the nobly born!

iou speak like a simple child as you
are, Maria, replied the mother. All ex
perience teaches that it is amongst the
poor and humble that endurance and cons-

tancy dwell; and a9 fur noble and dar
ing deeds, who that reflects at all is ig
norant th;it they too are at home in the
we, lhe Ueneral leads his army

battle, but if there was no bravery or
Saring amongst his soldiers, poor and
raeless though they be, think you he
wuld win the victor's laurel? Are not

is honors purchased by their lives,
adhis scroll of fame written with their
wod? Or, how could the ' great ones
ftho earth retain their seats, if they
'ctenot upholden by the stern constan- -

7 patience endurance, and unremitting
"of the unhonored poor, .Which,

''ink You. disnlavs most heroism, he
Borises un in snmn exalted station.

wrestles with a mighty foe, while
looks on, encouraging tne ci- -

A and shnntinr its annlause: or he
stands up' manfully amid neglect

w'n. contending daily witn poverty
"tt temnlntinn nlfinrr hia lifp in his

tvA that his family may, be fed, and
'IV IIJT rfnntli Am in nrrotHurlo tn him
"0 designs tn rav the erantv nittance

dotted for his toil; and retaining during
n's wearisome life, unimpeached

;5n0r. Whinh ht i mirA will find no
Niclcr? , Maria, the rich find many

60 fnrlllnA nl.arvra maAla urifli cvmns.
anda nen- anxious1

.
to awaken

.
svm--

'7111 others; but the poor do, and
"c ana die. and are forcrotton. IneKi.-- r. r . . '

rir ot such books, as that m your
follnurm er in i)a ivoLo nf errnr.

fw their hero of at least the ruins of
"ODIe Stock. anA a1hnmrTi ihe hprninfi

Fbe Door, still thnra mint he about
J indications of high descent., These
""rs. grossly., dishonor tben selves,
'"lost of them, although princes might
'y their genius and enduring- - fame,

spns or grandsons of very poor ' me-

dics, or even, day laborers. I have
"forty ypars, Maria, and have been

jvimnun is.
flesh. In deep humility she lay at the
feet of the Merciful, and besought of .

him pardon and consolation. She had
earthly friend, 110 other refuge to flee
in her hour .jof calamity; well was it

for her, that she knew where to find her
God. In that, hour f he felt', the utter
vanity of trusting jn .man, or, terrcstial
things for happiness , She called up all
her gay dreams of love,, arid bliss and
easy competence, and wrote with a pen

iron, Vanity. ,Then she nerved her
heart anew to'meeland endure trial, toil,
and poverty, but when ehe thought of
Mary, her tears gushed .forth again.-l'o- or

child of misfortune! .she said meii- -

tally, henceforth I live for theci Thou
iosi love iwc inuy ami enurtivi - 1 wm
make thee as , happy as I can. Hut
thou fchalt never hear that any human
creature would have doomed thee to the
poor house. Oh that would break the
poor bruised reed, and crush it into the
earth.

All that day, Mary observed that her
sister's composure was retained with ef
fort, and in the evening she, inquired
what had afflicted her. Margaret grew
paler as she replied, "Alfred has for-

saken me, Mary, because wc are poor
and unfortunate."

Mary's feeble frame sliook like a bul-

rush in a swolcnbrook; Margaret threw
her arms around her, and there gushing
sorrows mingled.

"Then we have no hope," ht length
faltered Mary; "I had deemed that he
would take your heavy burden, and be'
unto us a stay, and a protector. Yet
because we are otherwise wholly desti-

tute, he too, has forsaken us. Oh!
what shall we dot

"llely on God, Mary; He I hope,
has not foisaken us, lie will love us
the better for our poverty, and helpless-
ness. If we put our trust in Iliin, we
shall never be ashamed of our reliance."

Now, I suppose, you expect to hear
of some unexpected accession of fortune,
or interposition of wealthy friends, by
which her constancy" and piety, were
fully rewarded. -- Here is a reprehensi
ble fault of novel writers, they uniformly
hold up this world's wealth, or success,
or honor, as the reward of what they
term virtue, (but which is often very

in its features) and lead the
young and ardent, to look codfidently
for such a reward, and to impeach hea-

ven, if it be withheld; while religion
teaches, that it rather becomes us to ac-

knowledge as a gratuitous blessing, the
air that bathes our presumptuous lips.

Margaret went forth in her young
beauty, like aAiir flower, bent, but not
crushed by the tempest, to seek a shel-

ter for herself, and gentle sister. But
the allluent to whom she replied be- -

, .1 c .1 t 1 11
seeeinngiy lorine ren; 01 oniy one smati
room, uniformly refused her. ,They
feared to admit the orphan girls, lest in

the result they should become burden-

some to them. From many a thresh-hol- d

did she turn with an almost burst-

ing heart, to sow with big, silent tears,
her desolate pathway.

At length, the owner of the old house
of which I speak, hearing of her distress,
offered her the use of the untenable

with the privilege of a garden,
and leave to gather fuel in a surrounding
wood. A kind neighbor removed her
little furniture, and Mary, to the miser-

able and lonely abodV, which she put in
order, and made as comfortable as she
could, and where she has dwelt ever
since. Early every Sabbath morning in

summer, be the weedier what it might,
and in winter, whenever the roads were
passable, Margaret was seen pursuing
her solitary way to the House of God.
while Marv read her Bible, and lifted

ip her heart in prayer in her own lonly
home. Margaret was no misanthrope,
although she would never listen to the
voice of love after her first experience
of man's selfishness. It pleased Him
who "tempers the wind to the shorn
lamb," to give her uninterrupted health,

and she supported herself and sister, in
honorable independence. They were

often hardly provided with the comforts
of life, but they uttered no complaint;
and asked no charity. I could tell you
many anecdotes of their piety, patience
and endurance, if time permitted. One
I must requaint. It was on the evening
of a bitter, cold day, in the winter suc-

ceeding the autumn in which I visited

her, that poor old Margaret was return-

ing from a day's work, carrying a heavy

bag of potatoes, when about half way
along the street which had appeared so
sublimely .beautiful to me, and my

voting cousins, she fell, and broke her

jrg, so that she w?s unable to crawl

trifling a sum for its use, and earning a
subsistence by hard and constant labor.
The world knew them not, and the
proud looked not upon them, yet nobler,
more devoted creatures, never breathed
the sweet air of heaven.

My aunt . knew their history from
their childhood, and she repeated to me
the story of poor Margaret and Mary.
They were left motherless in their child-
hood, and the care of the house devolv-
ing upon Margaret, as being the eldc3t,
at an age when other, children dream not
of pare or sorrow. Her heart was an
overflowing fountain of love, the sweet
stream of which had blessed her mother in
in her weary decline, and which when
she had passed away to heaven, turned
its soothing influence upon her young
anddelicate sister, who her dying moth-
er

a
strongly commended to hor fostering

care. Many deemed that for Mary her
heart would have broken. Yet while
she ministered to her, she felt as if per
forming & sacred duty to her mother,
and that conciousness sustained her.
Their father possessed a little property
which with industry and economy sup-
ported his family in humble indepen-
dence. Poor Mary soon shewed symp-
toms of a diseased spine, but as her af-

fliction came gradually upon her, it
was not met by prompt medical treat-
ment, and by exercising Margaret's
mind with alternate hopes and fears,
drew it from the contemplation of her
bereaved condition. She had been a
pious child from infancy, and now her
sense of utter happiness drew her clo-

ser to Him who gives rest to the weary
and heavily laden. Many a fervent
prayer did she pour from her loving
heart in behalf of her suffering sister,
whose moans drove sleep from her pil- -

low all tne long night and agonizingly l

AA cIia ontrAat fn 1irr lifo. (Vint slip1
mizht not be left utterly desolate. The
conviction that the object of her .solici
tude had became hopelessly crippled,
wranff her heart with bitter effony, yet
it only, increased her love; anu when
the disease having done its worn, let its
victim go, and she found ease and com
parative health, how did the poor Mar
garet bless God that he had listened to
prayers; and how sedulously did she
watch, lest some accident, or exposure
should bring the tormentor back. To
her father she wa ever dutiful and at
tentive, and he knew how to appreciate
tier excellence. Her neighbor'3 con
tinued to call in occasionally for a whi'r.
but seeing as they said that they w

not needed, at length ceased -- ll got- c;
to think about them. Thu.V Um ?i3te. .1

grew up, alone and friendless, : iu all!
the world to each other. Margaret- had j

learned to read before her mother die !,

she became her sister's teacher, and

though their education extended no fa-

rther, still as they read much, or rather
as Mary read much aloud while her sis

ter was engaged with her work, tiicy
became well informed young women,
and the Holy Book in which they

delighted, was almost text by
text impriuted on their memories. Mar
garet possessed a soul winch with prop
er culture might have won fame or glory.
It was full of tenderness, heroism, and

poetry. But they were sweet fountains

which fed and soothed her spint,althougn
they never shed their waters upon the

world around. Her home was a litue
paradise, perfectly clean within, and

without beautified by clustering roses

and sweet vines, trained neatly along

the humble walls, and over the uncur-

tained windows. Tho traces of. Mar-

garet's busy hands were every where
about that retreat of fond affection, and

her loving heart; clung to every object
of her care with a silent worship. Her
home her nlacr of rest, and within U

sat her helples. sister whoso very life

depends upon her tare, and whose eye
followed her with greatful love. V

At length her father whose daily la-

bour procured their bread, began to

droop. Margaret was alarmed trom the

first, but he cheered her with hope, and

struggled with disease, until exhausted

nature fell prostrate,: to rise no more.

Many a weary day he lingered, ana

many a long dark night, did Margaret

weep and pray beside his pillow. Care

and watching, rendered her unable to

labor, and debts were daily accumulat-

ing, which she saw no prospect of being

able to discharge. Still ahc stood firm,

the support and comfort of her depen- -

denu. '!': '
:

'At length the hour came, the poor

father blest his friendless orphans, and

died; - They were desolate indeed then,

and Marv, whose mind was weak like

'HVBV wnvcrsant witn the poor, and I
have witnessed many an incident

sfs.?:fSr'!ri,"!.ns'o,hmo
Well, mother.it is now time for me to

get my. work, will you be so very oblig.
mg as to relate to me the history ofsome humble real heroine? -

I will and you may be assured that
the tale is truth.
'": When I was of your ggeand. dwelt
amongst the blessed scenes of my native
spot, I used to find great delight in ram-
bling with my young companions, to
the groves and dolls that adorned the
vicinity of the citv. I had an
who resided two miles in the country,

uau ocverai Dcauuiui ana gentle
daughters, (one of them, the sweetest
and fairest, died of a broken heart, but
it Is not her history that I nrn going to
tell you now.) With these lovely crea
tures 1 usea sometimes to range the vi-

cinity of their father's farm which was
romantically; situated. One afternoon
in the latter part of May, they proposed
to me a walk to old Margaret's. ; We
accordingly set forward. Oh, how faith
ful ' memory preserves her pictures of
Deautuul places, where we left our tracks
in childhood. We passed that day n-

a broad street, where wheels and
iroh shod horses, seldom left their traces
on the flower-spangle- d sod. Tall and
stately trees formed groves on either
side of the way, and in some parts inter-
laced their branches, forming verdants
canopys and arches an hundred feet ve

my head. The sun was low, and
his beams streamed through the vista
like a river of purple glory, bathing leaf
and flowers in its trembling light. The
breeze was at play amongst the branch-
es, kissing all the sweet things, and sigh-
ing and chiding the coy blossoms that
turned away their faces with a toss, as
he approached. .The birds was clus-

tered in those waving arches addine
melody to magnificent beauty, and flash
ing their bright wings here and there in
the streaming stinhgiit, '1 runk -- you 1

that we felt not U19 grandnre of the
scenes because we were children of
humble men? Every soul was touched,
every lip was silent, and every eye,
moistened with insensibility, was raised
to heaven, with expression of adoration.
What a glorious place it muct be where
He dwells who has built such a beauti-
ful habitation fur the children of sinful
man, at length remarked cousin Chloe,
and the tears fell sparkling like diamonds
from her deep blue eyes. Well, we
entered the grove to tne left by a rude
gate, and pursued a mere path amongst
the mighty oaks and chesnuts, where
the wild honeysuckle shook incense
from its clustered bloom, and the white
jessamine gave silently its rich tribute
to UOd. r ' :

Our path brought us into a little dell
in which stood an old building, a strange
antique structure, with windows ol small
diamond glass in leaden sashes; and
heavy doors filled diamonding with large
round-heade- d nails, lroin each ol which
the sun and rain of an hundred years
had caused black trace to descend .along
the wood. The house was built by a

follower of Oliver Cromwell, and char
acteristic of his strong stem times. The
ground which had once been under cul
tivation was overgrown witii young
timber, and blossoming shrubs, except
alittle garden plot which wa?) planted with
culinary vegeti'ule, while here and there
grew a luxur-in- t blossom, or a cluster ol

aromativ herbse. A clear cool spring at
the foot cf the garden lay embowered
in birch n,iul hazel, while its surplus
waters stola silently away ministering
life and beauty to many lovely; things.
I was enchanted with the bsaaty of this
wild hermitage, and as we approached
the venerable edifice, I saw a female
form busily attending a brood of young
turkeys. , Her garments were of the
humblest . description, and her yellow
hair combed smoothly up, and fastened
in a knot, with an old fashioned crystal--

set bodkin. . She was more than fifty
years of age, yet her forehead was

and her eye clear, mild, and
expressive of heart-fe- lt tranquility.
She invited us into her house with cheer
ful cordiality; and within, employed in
combing worsted, sat her sister, a poor
criple,who although unable to walk,
still industriously employed her hands
to lighten MaTgaret's burden if it wa
only a little. , After a short chat my
cousins presented their little offering to
the bid ladies, and ,we took our leave.
You see that they were poor and deso
late, living in. a house so dilipidatcd that
its owner roulu no longer get; ever so


